Dance Tuition
2019-20 Dance Season
Pricing Policies
Registration Fee $30/Student
The registration fee holds your
child’s place in class that is limited
in size, depending upon age,
classroom, and dance discipline.
The registration fee is due annually
for every student who enrolls for
the dance season.
Tuition for the 74th Dance Season
is based on the entire dance
season, not the individual month
or class. The dance season will run
from September 3, 2019 and
conclude with the spring recital
which is targeted for May 16, 2020.
Tuition for the Season may be paid
in nine monthly installments or
two semester payments at a 10%
discount. Families who participate
in the monthly AUTODRAFT system
will receive 5% off tuition. The
AUTODRAFT will occur on the 5th of
each month starting September 5.
The Dance Season Tuition includes
scheduled holidays, so the tuition
rate is the same regardless of the
number of classes in any given
month. Tuition is not prorated for
missed classes for any reason. (See
our studio calendar for holiday
closings.) A thirty days notice of
withdrawal
is
required
to
discontinue monthly fees.
Tuition is due on the first of each
month and is late after 10 days,
incurring a $10 fee.
The first
payment is due in September with
the final payment due May 1, 2020.
Semester fees must be paid within
the first ten days of each semester.
Semester rates are calculated by
taking the monthly rate and
multiplying it by 4.5 months, and

then applying a 10% discount.
Semester fees can be paid through
the customer portal, but are not
drafted automatically by us.

Pre-Pointe and Pointe Classes
These specialty classes are 30
minutes and are charged as a 2nd
class.

2019-20 Dance Season
Pricing

Regularly Scheduled Solo Lessons*

Pre-Dance/Pre-Ballet
Classes***

$59 / monthly or $239/Semester
*** This class is $42/month as a 2nd class and
follows the Multiple Class/Sibling discount
chart.

All Other 45 Minute
Classes

$68/monthly or $275/Semester
Multiple Class/Sibling Discounts
for 45 Minute Classes**
Classes

Rate

Month

Semester

42
110
446
3rd
35
145
587
4th
31
176
713
5th
28
204
826
6th
28
232
940
Each additional class is $28/month
2nd

**Semester rates reflect 10% discount
** A Semester is 41/2 months
**Discounts are calculated from the lowest
tuition

Lee-ette Class (1 Hour)
$75 Monthly or $304 Semester
Additional Classes use rates above

Combo Classes (1 Hour)
$75 Monthly or $304 Semester
2nd Combo Class $55 Monthly or $527
Semester
One Combo + (1) 45 Min. Class is
$117/monthly or $474 by semester

CDA Protégés
The Protégé Class is charged as a
3rd Class at $35 month.
CDA Ballet (Company)
The Ballet company is charged at
the 2nd tier, $42/month

1/hour

Solo
Duet
Trio

Month

64
46
46

Semester

259
186
186

*Solo, Duet, and Trio Lessons are
scheduled for graduating Seniors first,
and for underclassmen according to
availability. Scheduled Solo, Duet, and
Trio Lessons are 30 minutes and meet
twice each month. Make-up classes
for these lessons will be given only
when the studio is given 24 hours
notice that the student will be absent.
Solo lessons are not discounted.

Rate for All Other Private Lessons
$37.50 per half hour

Limited Term Classes

These are classes that meet in
sessions and are payable up front
in one lump sum. There is no
Registration Fee. There may be
multiple sessions in one dance
season. Cancellations within 10 days of a

session start incur a 25% cancellation fee. No
refunds allowed ten days after a session begins.

Wiggle & Whirl

Wiggle & Whirl $79/6 weeks
Fees for Performances:
These are outlined on
Performances page in
Student/Parent Handbook
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